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Hi Rutlanders
!
!
We have !another new member to welcome to the club this week in the form of Ellie Lovett.
Another of
! Jenny Pearson’s friends, Ellie came to last Tuesday’s training sessions and enjoyed
herself so decided to join straight away. Ellie has been running for a few years and has
completed events such as Yorkshire 3 Peaks, Man vs Mountain in Snowdon and our very own
Rutland Marathon. Welcome aboard Ellie and look forward to hearing on your exploits in the
future :)
Seems a number of us were in action over the past 7 days :)
Here is this week’s news …

Epic Epique Ride For Tracey
Last Sunday saw a new cycle sportive event called The Rutland Border Epique. Hosted by ITP
Events and based at cycling cafe and retailer Café Ventoux in Tugby, this new event had 4
distances on offer from 16 miles to 111 miles.
Tracey Poole took to the pedals in the 16 mile option and finished in 2nd lady (1st in her
category) and 5th overall. Tracey’s time was 1:21:44. Brilliant result Tracey :)
ITP’s next event is the Leicestershire Supertour on Sunday 26th June at Sutton Boninton.
Details available here if you fancy following in Tracey’s wake:
http://www.itpevents.co.uk/event/the-leicestershire-supertour

Paul Goes Off Road
Paul Rogerson clearly fancied a go at Racetime Event’s June running of the Bradgate Park XC
Race 2 to make amends for having decided to skip last March’s Club Championship race. Paul
had opted to miss the March running of the event as a precaution against potential injury risk a
week before his successful Canalathon race.
As before there were multiple race distances on offer with Paul opting for the longest 15k
option. He is clearly still benefitting from all the training from earlier in the year as he finished in
a very creditable time of 1:27:33. Afterwards he said:
Thank you Racetime Events … for reminding me how much I love cross-country running. After
all the road work earlier this year for the Canalathon it was a real pleasure to race again on an
off road surface. Felt strong throughout and could have done another lap if required but pleased
not to have to climb up to Old John Tower for a fourth time.”
Well done Paul great effort :)
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Andy’s
Back In The Running
!
!
Market Harborough
Half Marathon took place last Saturday as part of the Harborough Festival
! Weekend that also included a family fun run of a mile and a 10k race. Andy Slater
of Running
!
was in action
in the HM:
“They closed off the main roads into the town centre and it seemed like the whole town was out
to cheer the runners on. The course was nice and flat through the town and countryside
although there was a cheeky hill at 11 miles that zapped the legs. Finishing in one of the parks
in town that had a mini fair for the families to enjoy. I’d highly recommend this local event and
something for everyone. I met my first barefoot runner on the course no shoes at all, fair play to
him as some of the roads where very gritty. I got round in 1hr 40. I’m finally starting to get some
consistency back in my running :)”
Nice one Andy – great to hear you back in the groove and sounds like you had a great time :)

Rutland Ironman Dylan In Action Again
Congratulations to Dylan Bogg for finishing yet another Ironman race. This time it was Ironman
70.3 Staffordshire which was held last Sunday. Dylan finished 200th overall and 27th in his
division with an overall time of 5:11:54. The 1.2 mile swim was completed in 37:28. The 56 mile
bike ride took 2:42:28 with the final half marathon distance was completed in 1:41:59. Great
effort Dylan – nice one :)

Martin Follows The Brownlees
The World Triathlon Series was in Leeds last weekend with a fantastic 1-2 for the Brownlee
brothers in the men’s race and Vicky Holland taking 3rd spot in the women’s race.
Our very own Martin Gordon-Kerr was also in action on the same course as the pro’s in a
Sprint Tri. Martin finished with an overall time of 1:29:14 finishing 293rd overall and 31st in his
age group. His splits were: 17:54 for the 750m swim; 41:31 for the 20k bike ride and 20:20 for
the 5k run.
Great result Martin and a fantastic run leg!
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Rutland
Round 2016 Leg 1: Oakham > Braunston
!
!
A terrific start
to this year’s Round with 15 of us taking to the trails including many first timers
including !Helen Pape, Nichola Resoli, Nigel Broadbent, Jenny Pearson, Kate Howes and
Jo Smith.!

After the obligatory photo call at the start, we headed South and after leaving Oakham, the very
first field encountered was full of oil-seed rape. At this time of year the flowers have gone and
have been replaced with prickly seed pods and as it was shoulder height and grown over the
path, it was a battle through the jungle to get to the other side for the A6003 crossing. Once
across it was a pleasant jaunt over to and through Egleton. After crossing the A6003 again and
then the railway crossing it was a stiff climb up to the top of Brooke Hill but with rewarding
views. Emma Potter had details of some geo-caches so was on the hunt for some along the
way. Unfortunately we didn’t locate any this week but apparently there are some on every leg of
the Round so that will add I nice dimension to this year’s Round.
From Brooke Hill, we descended down the fields into Brooke itself before heading across more
fields to Braunston, where a post-run recovery pint at the Blue Ball was appreciated by all those
that partook. It was a lovely evening.
Next week is the long one!!! 8 miles from Braunston to Uppingham and be warned there are
some big hills in this one plus there will be MUD (in Wardley Wood) especially after the heavy
rains we have had over the last weekend!!! Anyway don’t be put off there will be reward at the
end of the run probably at The Vaults in Uppingham.
Meet in Uppingham on Leicester Road outside the sports centre car park at 7pm. We will then
take some of the cars back to Braunston for a 7:30pm start outside the Blue Ball.
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Rutland Round
Leaders Wanted
!
The club !is looking for volunteers to lead Leg 3 (Uppingham > Lyddington 23.Jun) & Leg 4
(Lyddington
! > Barrowden 30.Jun). If you are willing and able (and ideally know the route –
although !we can provide help with that) then please contact Paul.

parkrun News
Well done to all our members that partook in a parkrun last Saturday. Megg Humphrey was our
sole representative at Melton Mowbray with a time of 28:23. Meanwhile at Rutland Water
parkun, Helen Pape was star of the show as she was first lady home in a time of 21:03, just a
few seconds behind Sean McAuliffe (20:57). Paul Rogerson finished with his second quickest
time of 23:28 and Felicity Crotty finished in 27:44.
I have finally earned my 25 volunteer t-shirt!!!
Quick reminder that there is NO Rutland Water parkrun this coming Saturday due to the
Dambuster Triathlon.

and Finally …
Good Luck to everyone taking part in the Championship race at Beacon Hill on Friday evening.
Also same Good Luck to everyone taking part in The Dambuster. Whatever you are planning
this week, have fun :)
Happy Swimming, Cycling, Running
Richard Evans

Events Section
Take a look at the calendar on the Website for upcoming races and club sessions.
Main sessions this week include Tuesday’s Training Night, Wednesday’s gentle run (this
week it is back to Hambleton Peninsula) and Thursday’s Leg 2 of the Rutland Round.
Main races/events this week include The Beacon Hill Solstice Race (club championship
race), The Dambuster Triathlon and the Road2Recovery Melton Mowbray Half Marathon.
All details on the website: http://www.rutlandrunandtri.co.uk/calendar/
If you have details of any events or races that you think your fellow club mates would be
interested in then please let me know at clubruns@rutlandrunandtri.co.uk
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Tunes
!
rd !
The 3 series of Peaky Blinders series has just finished and if you’re not seen any of them, you
! The music is also brilliant so I’ve picked 3 tracks from some of the artists featured …
should try.
enjoy :) !
Running Track #1
Arctic Monkeys: Don’t Sit Down ‘Cause I’ve Moved Your Chair
“run with scissors”
Spotify https://open.spotify.com/track/2tvABtsk0DHzirDa0nclsU
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XOfjf0SuGsM
Running Track #2
Nick Cave & The Bad Seeds: Running Scared
“just running scared, each place we go”
Spotify https://open.spotify.com/track/0ekvrXVmyz9nDCzymSMw87
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SK3vPKwnmq8
Running Track #3
Royal Blood: Out Of The Black
“and took the skin off my back running”
Spotify https://open.spotify.com/track/12NjSwoyYGPDYSSCMK4qbs
YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g0RCbndWlCI
There is a Spotify playlist for the Peaky Blinders music that is great for running to:
https://open.spotify.com/user/bbc_playlister/playlist/4HNOZLhtlezXFuLGMJRETq
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